Amharic is an example of a language with a very rich morphology, which means that systems for searching Amharic text databases can be effective in operation only if full account is taken of the many word variants that may occur. This paper reports a comparison of stem-based and root-based searching of Amharic text with conventional, word-based searching. The results demonstrate the effectiveness of our recently described stemming algorithm for Amharic.
Introduction
Modern information retrieval (IR) systems use a range of statistical and linguistic tools to maximise the effectiveness of searching textual documents. One of the main problems that characterise natural language texts is the fact that a single word may occur in some (or many) different forms, as determined by the language's in¯ectional and derivational morphologies. This is a problem for IR systems even in a language like English that has a relatively simple morphology; it is a much greater problem for languages with more complex morphologies that can yield hundreds or even thousands of variants from a single word (Sproat, 1992) .
The con¯ation of word variants in IR is normally effected by stemming, which is a computational procedure that reduces variant word forms to their common stem by the removal of any af® xes that are present, thus helping to enhance the recall of a search (Frakes, 1992; Lennon et al., 1981) . Much of the early stemming literature focused on English (see, e.g. Dawson, 1974; Krovetz, 1993; Lovins, 1968; Paice, 1990; Porter, 1980) . More recently, stemmers have been reported for a wide range of languages, including Arabic (Al-Kharashi and Evens, 1994) , French (Savoy, 1999) , Greek (Kalamboukis, 1995) , Latin (Schinke et al., 1998) , Malay (Ahmad et al., 1996) , Slovene (Popovic and Willett, 1992) and Turkish (Solak and O¯azer, 1993) , inter alia.
The evaluation of these stemmers has normally focused on their effectiveness, as measured by the traditional parameters of recall and precision when calculated for the same searches executed using stem-based and word-based retrieval. Experimental studies have suggested that stem-based retrieval is comparable with (Harman, 1991) or superior to (Hull, 1996; Krovetz, 1993; Lennon et al., 1981) word-based retrieval in Englishlanguage texts. Studies using other languages have normally demonstrated a clear superiority for stem-based retrieval (see e.g. Al-Kharashi and Evens, 1994; Ekmekcioglu and Willett, 2000; Kraaij and Pohlmann, 1996; Popovic and Willett, 1992) . Experiments in Arabic-language texts have shown the effectiveness of root and stembased retrieval over word-based retrieval (AlKharashi and Evens, 1994; Abu-Salem et al., 1999) . On performance of root and stembased retrieval, Al-Kharashi and Evens (1994) show that root performs as well as or better than stem.
A previous paper (Alemayehu and Willett, 2002) has described a stemming algorithm that we have developed for the processing of Amharic textual documents. The language has a highly complex morphology and might thus be expected to respond well to the application of a stemming procedure: in this paper we describe retrieval experiments that support this expectation.
Experimental details
As with the studies mentioned above, our experiments have involved a comparison of word-based and stem-based retrieval. However, we have also included a further type of retrieval, this being based on the roots of words. A root in Amharic is a verb form that can be used to generate very large numbers of words of all types, and that consists of a sequence of consonants, without any of the intervening vowels that characterise Amharic words. For example, ª zfnº is the root form for the verb ª zefeneº ª singº containing three consonants. A few of the verb forms that can be generated from this root include: ª zefenkuº ª I sangº , ?ª zefenachuº ª you sang ± pluralº , ª zefenxº ª you sang ± femaleº , ª zefenkº ª you sang ± maleº , ª zefenuº ª they sangº , ª zefafeneº ª he sang now and thenº , ª aszefenacewº ª he made them singº , ª zefnewalº ª they have sungº , etc. (The bracketed forms show how vowel in® xing takes place to form various words, and the underlined characters are vowels.) In some of the words, only insertion of vowels is used to generate different forms; in other cases, suf® xes and/or pre® xes are also used to generate words as af® x concatenation is very common in Amharic. Other classes of words are also generated from the same root. The number of consonants in the root varies from two to six, with three-consonant structures being the most common. There are thus three levels of textual representation that can be used: the original words; the stems obtained by application of our stemmer to those words; and the roots obtained by elimination of the vowels from those stems.
The three text representations result in very different document surrogates when used for indexing. For example, a document might contain variants of the word ª singº , from the root , such as and when original words are used. However, if stems are used, then the document is indexed by and , as all the forms, except the word , which is reduced to , are stemmed to . However, the root extraction procedure con¯ates all the different forms into one . There is thus a signi® cant reduction of dictionary size when stems or roots are considered. Alemayehu and Willett (2002) report 50.3 per cent and 58.6 per cent compression rate for stem and root processing respectively.
There have, to our knowledge, been no previous IR experiments done on Amharic language text, and we have thus had to create our own document test collection. That chosen here was a collection of 548 documents on the subject of anti-government propaganda during the period of military rule (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) in Ethiopia (IES, 1995) . The original documents include letters, pamphlets, reports and books: our experiments used the title and accompanying short abstract for each document. We constructed a set of 40 queries, each containing between three and nine words and each designed to retrieve at least some relevant documents from the collection. The search outputs were generated using the OKAPI retrieval system (Centre for Interactive Systems Research, 2001 ) with the documents and queries being indexed by means of the original words, the stemmed words, or the resulting roots. A cut-off of 20 documents was applied to each of the rankings produced by OKAPI and the three document sets were then assessed for relevance. The relevance judgements were provided by members of the academic staff of the following parts of the Addis Ababa University: the Institute of Ethiopian Studies, the Faculty of Law, the Institute of Language Studies, the Institute of Development Research, and the Departments of Geography, History, Library and Information Science, Political Science and International Relations, and Sociology. Each judge was given a query and the topranked documents from a best-match search using each of the three types of document surrogate (word, stem and root), together with both written and verbal instructions on how to make the relevance judgements, as this type of experiment was new to them. The documents in the three sets that were judged to be relevant for each query were then merged, and the resulting pools of relevant documents used for the calculation of relative recall (which is monotonic with precision at a ® xed cut-off as here).
The relative recall values for the set of 40 queries were analysed to test the following null and alternative hypotheses: H0. The effectiveness of retrieval is the same for all three types of document surrogate. H1. The effectiveness of retrieval is not the same for all three types of document surrogate.
Both parametric and non-parametric tests were used to assess the signi® cance of the results, as the latter make many less assumptions than do parametric tests as to the nature of the data that is being analysed. The parametric test used was the implementation of analysis of variance (ANOVA); if the null hypothesis could be rejected then subsequent pair-wise t-tests were carried out to determine the source of the differences. The nonparametric test involved ranking the three types of output for each query in order of descending relative recall and then using Kendall's coef® cient of concordance, W, to measure the level of agreement between the three sets of rankings, with the Sign test being used for the subsequent pairwise comparisons (Siegel and Castellan, 1988) . Full details of the experiments reported here, together with additional results, are presented by Alemayehu (1999) .
Results and discussion
We will illustrate the method of processing with four of the queries ± numbers 2, 7, 18 and 32 ± whose natural language texts and approximate English translations are as follows: Query-2: ª yeCqona me'sariyawocna drjtoc partiwocº (oppression instruments and enterprises, parties).
Query-7:
ª ye' hbret gnbarna abyotawyanº (United front and revolutionists).
Query-18:
ª yeCkanE yemeCefaCef yemegdelna yemerexaxen tegbarº (acts of cruelty massacre, killing and murder).
Query-32:
ª ye'selam sbketna drgit adefrax yeTornetna ToreNnet InqsqasEwocº (preaching of peace and actions, negative movements of war and war mongering).
The three surrogates for these queries are listed in Figure 1 . The effect of con¯ation being illustrated in Figure 2 , which gives the numbers of documents containing each of the words, stems and roots for one of these, Query-2. These numbers demonstrate the high level of con¯ation achieved with stems and roots, and also the fact that the wordbased search in this case retrieved only nine (8 + 1 = 9) documents. This is less than the cut-off value of 20 documents from the top of the ranking, and happened for the four queries. For the rest of the queries, all the three searching approaches retrieved more than the cut-off value, with the word-based search retrieving the fewest documents in all cases. Table I details the mean relative recall for the three types of search, when averaged over the full set of 40 queries, and demonstrates clearly the relatively poor performance when no word con¯ation is carried out. These recall ® gures correspond to the word-based searches retrieving a total of 396 relevant documents over the query-set, a total very much less than for the stem-based and root-based searches, which retrieved 517 and 507 relevant documents, respectively. There were only three queries where the word-based search retrieved more relevant documents than the stem-based or root-based searches, and these differences were all slight (just one relevant or two relevant documents more in the cut-off 20 searches). The same pattern of behaviour is seen at all three cut-off values so the subsequent statistical analysis considers just the cut-off 20 searches.
The ANOVA test gave a value for F, the test statistic, of 16.25; at two degrees of freedom, this has a probability of occurrence under H0 of just 0.0001, i.e. far less than the standard 0.05 signi® cance level. We may hence reject the null hypothesis and conclude that the three surrogates give signi® cantly different levels of retrieval effectiveness. The t-test values for the pair-wise comparisons showed that both stem-based and root-based searching are signi® cantly better (both p = 0:0001 in a one-tailed test) than word-based searching, but there is no signi® cant difference (p = 0:296) between the ® rst two types of search at the 0.05 level of statistical signi® cance. The corresponding nonparametric analyses resulted in entirely analogous conclusions as the parametric analyses (Alemayehu, 1999) . The Kendall test allowed H0 to be rejected at the 0.001 level of statistical signi® cance. The pair-wise Sign-test comparisons showed that both stem-based and root-based searching were signi® cantly Figure 2 Number of postings for each term in Query-2 using the three types of document surrogate more effective than word-based searching (p = 0:00003 and p = 0:0011, respectively) but that there was no signi® cant difference (p = 0:581) between the ® rst two types of search at the 0.05 signi® cance level. Although the statistical tests did not show a signi® cant difference between the stem and root surrogates, the performance of the former was slightly higher than the latter in absolute terms. This is because the greater degree of con¯ation resulting from the use of roots can cause unrelated words to be con¯ated, whilst these words remain distinct when stemming is used. For example, analysis of the stem-based and root-based cut-off 20 outputs for Query-2 (which has been detailed above) identi® ed four non-relevant documents that were retrieved by means of their roots but that were not retrieved by means of their stems. If we consider two of these ± document numbers 275 and 380 ± then their word surrogates are:
. Document-275 (see Figure 3) ; and Figure 4) .
Document-380 (see
The underlined words are matches if roots are used. In the case of document-275, the underlined words ª derejaº ª stageº and ª drjtº ª enterpriseº are con¯ated to in the case of root processing while only the latter is con¯ated in the case of stem processing. In addition, the word ª Cqunº ª oppressedº is con¯ated as similar to the word ª yeCqonaº ª of oppressionº in the query. Hence, there are more matches in the root-based search than in the stembased search, causing the retrieval of an unrelated, non-relevant document. Similarly, in document-380, one of the words ª partyº ª partyº is related to a word in the query word, but the other word ª Indimeseretº ª . . . establishº matched the word ª me'sariyawocº ª instruments andº by the stemmer. These two words are con¯ated because they share similar consonants ª msrº , but they have no semantic relationship with the query word.
Conclusions
In this paper, we have compared word-based, stem-based and root-based searches of an Amharic document test collection. The search results for the stem-based and root-based surrogates are signi® cantly far better (using both parametric and non-parametric statistical tests) than the results for the wordbased surrogates, thus demonstrating the need for con¯ation if effective searches are to be carried out on ® les of Amharic text. There is no statistically signi® cant difference between the stem-based and root-based surrogates but even with the small set of documents used here we have found many examples where the use of roots results in over-con¯ation and in the matching of unrelated words. It is to be expected that such problems would be much greater with larger ® les of text, and we hence conclude that our stemmer (Alemayehu and Willett, 2002) provides a tool that is both necessary and suf® cient for effective Amharic IR. 
